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THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

First Union Service Was Held Lad
Night in the Plymouth Con

gregntlonal Church.

The first meeting; In the week of pray-
er services of the Union coim't-eRutloii-

s

of the "Washburn Street Piesbytorlnn
church, the Simpson Methodist Kpls'.p-pn- l

church, the Scruuton Street l!ii;tlst
church and the Plymouth l

church, was held last evening
lit the Plymouth church. Tbe lecture
room, where the meeting was held, was
crowded, tho side class rooms being
thrown open to accommodate- - the ltirso
attendance, llev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor
of the Washburn Street church, eon-duct-

the meeting and preached the
sermon. For ten minutes the congre- -

BWtlun Joined In n souk service, led by
lev. T. Hell, pastor of the home ehurcJit
After this Mr. Moffatt preached on

ihe theme, "Humiliation and Thanlss- -

llvlng." He divided his subject under
tXvcj head. "Confession" and "Thanks
giving." Thu text for the llrst was
Psalm, xxv, Joel 2, xll, 14, and he
spoke of personal, social and national
,?lns. The second part had for Its tox'ts,
Psalm evil, Psalm
Mpheslans 1, III, '7, and his remarks
were for the blessings of the year. The
pastors of the dllfereut churches were
present except ltev. S. F. .Matthews,

'Who attended a business meeting of his
church, the Scruuton Street ilaptlst.
.This evening the .union meeting will
be held at the Just named church. ltev.
'j. li. Sweet, of the Simpson (Methodist

"Episcopal church, will conduct the ser-

vice.

Mr-- !

'RUMOR WAS UNFOUNDED.

James .Icrcmiali IHil Not Try to
DoUoj llciscll".

The report that Mrs. .lames Jeremiah,
of 1517 Lafayette street, had attempted
to coniiiiit suicide last night provml to
be unfounded although it become gen-
erally, current. The facts are these:

At l! o'clock Mr. Jeremiah found '

wife In one of the sleeping npur' ..its
,laylng on u bed in a condition of stupor.

became alarmed and called for the
t'other members of the household
F!M'rs.,V H.. Wright, dung

When
'hter of Mr.

ilurerillali, reached the-sl- de of her moth
er, she Imagined that the fumes of
luudanum were In the room, nnd In the
excitement of the moment u hasty
conclusion was drawn that the woman
had atempted suicide nnd a physician
was summoned.

The cause for this suspicion that
Mrs. Jeremiah lind tried to end her
life will be given later. When Dr. F.
C. Hall arrived at the bedside of tho
Woman who still lay there In a rigid
position, he bngan to look for signs of
poisoning. First the eyes were tested.

' In cases of opium poisoning;, of whjclt
laudanum is a form, the pupils of the
eyes are contracted. Dr. Hall found
that this symptom was not visible.
He then looked for "slow" respiration,
another test, but the pulse beat was
regular. The head and feet, cold un-

der poison's effect, were wnrn and
normal. Dr. Hall then announced that
Mr. Jeremiah had not taken laudanum.

His prescription sent to the drug
store called for "permnngunnte of pot-

ash," used In eases of nervous prostra-
tion and after the woman had taken
of the restoration she was considered
out of danger. At no time was sh,o un-

conscious and she responded intelli-
gently to tho physician's questions,

When Dr. Hall was examining the
sick woman tho report spread that Mrs.
Jeremiah bad taken luudanum. The
cause of Mrs. Jeremiah's Illness is In
the dbliiiis of W. II. Wright, her son-in-la-

who recently failed In busi-
ness and heretofore had had trouble
with his wife, formerly Miss Annie
Jeremiah. These misfortunes have so
preyed on Mrs. Jeremiah's mind that
she was completely overcome. She was

. resting comfortably at last report.

SEWING BKK HHI.D.
A party of ladles met yesterday af--

, ternoon nt the hospital and conducted
a sewing bee for the linen department
of the institution. Matron Smith was
In charge. Among th,e ladles present
wore: Mrs. George Chllds, Mrs. S. W.
Iaicc, Mrs. Samuel Reynolds, Mrs. 1?. O.
Kshleman, Miss lielle Harris, and Miss
Jennie Shannon. In regard to the cred-
it for the tangibility of the hospital
from the mere Idea Mr. Twining, of the
Times, cnlls atention to the fact that It
was the West Side board of trade that
accomplished the great benefit. The
board encouraged and urged Mr. Fair
for many months and it was by their
persistency that the Jiospltul is here.
Mr. Twining is commenting on The
Tribune news statement that a number
of local singers are willing to partici-p.at- e

la a concert' for- the benefit of tbe
'West'SldMiSspltal suggests that Albert

vPavles, of JSynon strt'e't, take, charge
'bf tho preliminary arrangements.

FELI THIHTY FEET.
An Instance of a remarkable escape

from more serious Injuries was shown
Saturday morning when Ivor Davis, of
North Muin avenue, fell thirty- - feet
down a shaft and yesterday he was
about, as usual and visited relatives
at WJlkeg-Hurr- e. Davis was one of a
gang of carjienter who are timbering
a recently sunk extension of the Dia-
mond mine 'shaft. He was working
about thirty feet from the bottom wheif
his foot clipped and down he fell. Two
ribs were broken, This wns all" the In-

juries, Dr. F. CHall attended to the
Injuries. Davis Is about 33 years of
age and Is unmurrled. He lives In the
boarding house conducted by Mrs.
Moses on North Hyde Pail; avenue.

INJliHED. WHILE WItESTLINO.
Charles It. James, a conductor on a

1'Ma'wuiv and Hudson train, was In-

jured in n peculiar way Saturday af-
ternoon. He was engaged in a friendly
wrestle on the central station platform
nnd "hiji antagonist .throvy him heavily
U)ii.the hard boards. When the physi-
cians examined James they found that
the. I'lavlcal bone was broken und that
the right shoulder had been dislocated.
James is resting us comfortu'ily as
could bu expected at his home, coiner of
Tenth and Hampton street;), His
elioulder is swollen three times its n.it-Ui- nl

size. He Is a married man.

WILT. IIONOIt HIS SERVICES.
Thursday evening of this week Camp

17S, Patriotic Order Sons of America,
will tender a testimonial entertainment
to their retiring treasurer, II,, II. Moser,
who.has held the position for twenty--- '
two successive years, Tho entertain-
ment will consist o recitations, solos,

speeches, e,tc. Mr. Moser refused
nccct'it of the honor; another year.

to

XQVKK'AR AT TIlR CONTINENTAL.
A slight siiuu'uo Is tnkhiB place In an

nlmliihinotl Workfns of' the ContlnenUil
mine. Tho earth Is affected on Stovers'
farm on the Hack roue There are no
dwelling. In the vicinity except thu
furin house. This has not hoen ililm-ukp- iI

as yet. 'Men m it uiiRnRCtl In prup-ln- j;

up tho affeeted Worklnus.

NEWS IN NOTK8.
"Will Huston, driver of a milk wagon

for Al. Turner, was taken seriously 111

while driving around his route yester-
day morning. Ho Is now confined to his
home on North llydo Park avenue, and
his condition is serious.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Frank llnsen. agent for Uerry, Wls-ne- r

.t Lohman, of tNow York city, has
presented the Simpson Methodist Epis-

copal Sunday school with a receipted
bill for $20 worth of Christmas candles.

The West Slde Central Republican
club has challenged the "West Side
League to a snino of "cinch," the best
players, of both clubs to meet and give
battle. The league has not answered.

.Margaret, daughter of ltev. and Mrs.
.1. li. Sweet, of North Main avenue, Is

ill from dlphtheila.
Dr. R. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears

Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.
The annual meeting of the Washburn

Street Presbyterian church will be held
tills evening. The report of the otllcers
and the election of trustees will be part
of the business. The past year has been
a fruitful one.

The latest nnd best styles. Roberts,
120 North Maine.

St Micnden council met last night
and made arrangements for their de-

bate tomorrow nlcht in St. Thomas'
hull with speakers from Father Cough-ll- n

council, of Philadelphia.
Choice cut flowers and flower de-

signs, at Palmer". &; McDonalds', r44
ISpruce. .

'
' " r

The' trustees i)f the Simpson Method-
ist Episcopal church met last evening.

' PERSONAL, MENTION.
Charles .1. Wntklus, of New York city,

returned yesterday after a visit to his
parents on Lafayette street.

Wallace Moser, of Lafayette street,
spent New Year's day at Stroudsburg.

Mrs F. C. Hall, of North Main ave-
nue, will attend the funeral today of a
relative at Wilkes-Ban- e.

."":. lisses Mary A. Walking, of North
Hyde Park avenue, and Jennie Wil-
liams, of North Sumner avenue, spent
u portion of the past week with friends
at Clark's Summit.

Dr. J. J. Flnnrty, of Uuffalo, called
on Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Wymbs last
evening.

David Owens leaves for school today.
Miss Jemima Jones, of North Hyde

Park avenue, has recovered from her
recent illness.

Mrs. William Jones and children, of
Wilkes-Harr- o. nre visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Scott, of South Main avenue.

Miss Kate Williams, of Academy
street. Is confined to her home with Ill-

ness.

Dr. CW. Colhom, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

West Side Huoincss Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers nnd funeral designs a specialty;
M South Main avenup; two door3 from

Jackson street.
MORGAN'S PILVRMACY-1- 01 NORTH

avenue Warranted puro druss and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully pre-
pared. Fine stationery and blank books.

"A largo stock suitable lor Christmas
presents. Teachers' wmes cneaper man
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
Btalns, paints, window glass, etc. Clork
at store all hours of night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see tha
stock of J. C. IClng, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

CITY HALL CORNER STONE.

Will Contain Names of Some of the
aien Who Secured Its Election.

A stone cutter was pounding away at
the masonry work at the northwest
corner of the city hull yesterday. lie
will pound asuin today and when he
finishes the corner stone, will contain
tills tribute to well known men who
had something to do with the erection
of the buildins:

CE MATTER .(JAMES MOIR.

PUDLIO 3UIIOIMCS COMMITTEES

E vLTEf. COMPAQ SCHtfuEOrR
AuoHirrtV, buiudcr.

A

If

The work Is being done because of a
resolution recently Introduced in se-l- ct

council by Mr. Burns, of the Eight-
eenth ward. It passed botli branches
and provided that the oiilclal title of
the structure should be "City Hall" and
no,t,. "Municipal Building.'.'
. ''l'hls mean? that the present sign on
the building will come down and It will
no longer be called by some "The Mun-eslpp- al

building."

A ROMANCE OF COON HOLLOW.

I'ntertnining Melodrama Produced
ut the Academy ot.Mu-.ic- .

Ther was a somewiiiit topheavy house
at the Academy of Music last nlgbt to
see "A Homnnce of Coon Hollow," 11

melodrama of the South with the Inev-
itable pickaninny band and dancers.
The dancers are artists In their par-
ticular line mid introduced some steps
nnd movements not heretofore seen
here.

The drama Is well staged anil some
of the scenes are very realistic, par-
ticularly one at a cotton press and an-
other representing a race between two
Mississippi river steamers. There Is a
well told story embodied in the play
and the cast that interpreted the lines
of Playwiito C. E. Callahan last night
was very competent,

Sold

BUNCO MEN CAUGHT.

Flour by the I'urrcl but Didn't
Deliver It.

Bunco man McKay and his partner
have been arrested by Postolllce Inspec-
tor Gorman, of Philadelphia, for fraud-
ulent use of the malls. McKay wuf
nabbed In Wilkes-Barr- e and tho other
in New York city.

The two men advertised In the name
of thisKeystone Milling company nnd
offered to sell it new brand of Hour us
Cheap us $'2M per barrel In order to In-

troduce It. Tluly hud a Seranton post-oille- o

box but much of their mail was
forwarded to other points, Thu dupes
who forwarded money never received
their Hour.

The two sharks were arrested on Uni-

ted States warrants issued here and
in New York city,
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Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SIDKKKWS.
The family of Mr. and Mrs, Peter

of Irving uveiiu, narrowly
a serious casuullty Saturday nlrfht

when sulphurous gas, escaping from the
stove, filled tho sleeping apartments. Mr.
.MeAndri'W nwoko at an early hour Sun-
day morning, possibly from tho stlllltiR
air In the room. He was half dazed, but
realizing what the trouble was lie hastily
threw open the bedroom window and
went to arouse the other sleepers In the
house. lie found that his wife was
nearly overcome and his daughter, MIS3
Lizzie, was in a condition of stupor. Ho
found IiIh son also Buffering from the
deadly gas. Dr. O'.Malley was summoned
and he succeeded In reviving Mr. McAn- -

drew and the boy, but Mrs. McAndreW
nnd her daughter are still under the ef-

fects of tho fume. Dr. O'Malley states
that there is no serious danger.

Division 23, Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans, has elected the following otllcers: A.
J. Mulderlg, president; Patrick Walsh,

t; .Marcus Calmlln, financial
secretary; Edward McOuire, recommit
secretary; William Daniels, treasurer.
The ollleers were Installed last night at
a meeting In Pharmacy hall.

.Mls;i Lizzie McDcrmott, of l'lttston,
was the guest Sunday of the Misses Rel-
ies', of Irving avenue.

William McDonald and James Robert-so-

of Carbondule, have leturned home
after a visit here.

August Lange, John Schneider and
Frederick Roth, of Wllkes-Harr- e, visited
friends here Sunday.

Work on the Polish Catholic church on
Locust street has been resumed. Tho
new congregation will give a social this
ovriiliiir In MlehalowskPs hall, the pro
ceeds of which will be added to the chinch
fund.

John Crane, of Locust street, has re-

turned to St. Francis Xuvlcr college, New
Yoik, after spending the holiday, season
with his parents on Locust street.

John Uarrett. of Cherry street, and
Miss Kate Qulnn, of Recoil street, will be
married this week at St. John's Catholic
church.

The vigilance committees of the tliree
dlstiiets of-th- e Eleventh ward will meet
tonight at Klrst's hotel to arrange tho
time, place, etc., of the next ward caucus.

Choice cut llowcrs nnd flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonalds, C41

Spruce.
We laundry stiff collars with soft

button holes. Crystal Laundry.

VKOVIDENCJS.

The funeral of Michael McNIsh, late of
Muiy streot, took place yesterday morn-
ing. A high mass of lequlem was cele-

brated ut 10 o'clock In Holy Kosary
church. The llorul tiibutes were many
and costly. The pall-beare- were 'J lios.
Gallagher, Klchurd Mulom-y- , Alimony
Neary, Kdward Gallagher, John Liyuctt
und John Flynn. Interment wns madti in
Hyde I'aik Catholic cemetery.

.Misses Katie and Annie Kearney, of
Parsons, are the guests of Miss Katie
Sultry, of West Market street.

William, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jones, of Hrlok avenue, fell and broke his
leg yesterday afternoon while playing on
the street In front of their home.

What might have been a very serious
accident huppened yesterday morning on
North Main avenue near the square. A

ninn employed by G. It. Clark, the florist,
was driving a team of horses alongside
the track. At the approach of the car
they became very nervous and when It
had nearly reached them one of them
jumped clear across the track. The move
was done so suddenly that It was an Im-

possibility to stop the car and It dashed
between them, the fender striking one of
the horses. The horse escaped with a
few scratches, but the fender was totally
destroyed. That the driver escaped in-

jury Is a marvel.
An entertainment will be given In the

Christian church Friday evening under the
auspices of the young people. During the
entertainment n lecture, "Vny 1 i.eu mo
Church of Ttome," will bo delivered by
Philip Duval. After the entertainment
an autograph social will be held. An ad-

mission of 10 cents will be charged.
Thomas I.angan, of Philadelphia, paid

a Hying visit to this part of tho city yes-

terday.
The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnllle fetev-en- s,

on Koss avenue. Is gladdened by the
arrival of a baby son.

George Howells, of Northumberland, Is
being entertained by Mr. nnd Mrs. Benja-
min Itoblnson, of Oak street.

Miss Bessie Wilson, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

is visiting friends on Oak street.
David W. Thomas, who has been visit-

ing his parentis, Mr. and Mrs. Kvan
Thomas, of Wuyne avenue, has returned
to I.ewlsburg, where he will resume his
studies In Ilucknell university.

Miss Sadlo Coleman, who spent the
holidays with friends here, has returned
to Mansfield Normal school.

The funeral of Harry, tho
son of Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Jenkins, of
West Market street, will take place this
morning und will be private.

C.REKN kiucje.
L. W. Peck and son, Luther, spent a

part of last week with friends in Hones-dal- e.

.Mrs. T. J. Fllteroft, of Capouse avenue,
Is entertaining her sister of Paterson,
N. J.

Miss Lucy llrown, of Jersey City, is tho
guest of Mrs. W. L. Lawrence, of Dela-
ware street.

A branch of the Washington National
Building and Loan association has been
organized In tho nidge. At n recent
meeting of the stockholders the following
otllcers were elected: President, David
Deatrlch; secretary, A. E. Klefer; treas-ure- r,

L. W. Peck; attorney, D. E. 'Fick-n- s.

Other members of the board are
Jacob Johler, B. F. Dunn, II. G. Curr, C.
P. Slack and I. H. Stevens. Tins asso-
ciation has loaned over $23,000 in this city,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gregg, of Omaha, Neb.,
have taken up their residence at 1711

avenue. Their daughter is Miss
Gregg, who Is a member of tho faculty of
the high school. .

John Welser and Henry Prlefor have
returned to Honcsdalo after spending a
few days with Green lliuge menus.

The following ollleers of tho Asbury
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school have
been elected for the ensuing year: Su-

perintendent, E. S. Pratt: assistant su-

perintendent, L. W. Peck; treasurer, W.

F Osenbach; secretary, W. L. Muynard;
assistant secretary, W. P.. Kellow; chor-
ister, W. II. Lanyon: assistant chorister,
F. S. Olover; organist. Miss EUlth Swin-
gle; assistant organist, Miss Ellu

librarian. Earl Tennant; superin-

tendent of Infant department, Miss L.

J. Hey nobis.

nUNiUOKl':.

Uas

Tho funeral of John Dletilch Kohl, who
died at his homo on Delaware street Sun-da- y

morning, will take place thirf after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
made In Dunmore cemetery. The news of
his death, which was dun to appendicitis,
cume with great surprise to ills numerous
fi tends. Ho leaves a wKe and 'three
children, Arthur, Louis and George. De-

ceased was 2S years old und had been a
successful conti actor In Seranton for tho
i., ist twelve ytars.

a week, of urayer will be held In
Presbyterian church this week. The topi
for this evening will be "The Church Un

versal. '

Superintendent of Schools N. T. Hous- -

cr has returned from Stroudsburg, where
he epent the holidays with his parents.

Tho public schools of this borough were
opened yesterday with a large uttend- -

Tlie many friends of G. W. Jones, of
Biook street, will be pleased to hear of
his recovery from his late Illness.

The Hoao und Crown lodge, No. 300,

Order Sons of St. George, will hold a so-cl-

In Odd Fellows' hull Sutuiday even-lu-

Jan. IC
Miss Lizzie Webber, who has been tho

guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Webber,
of Di Inker street, for the past week, hag
returned to her homo In Pn.Hlawood, N. J.

The funeral of the lato airs, Mary Me-Cla-

took pjace, yesterday afternoon

from the raldclice of her son, Thomas
Young, of lllakely street. The pall. bear-
ers were Julius O. Rone, John Moffat, Dr,
Chambcrlln, John Reed, John Curdcl and
John Johnron, Interment was made In
Dilnmore cemetery.

The deatli of Maiy Loule, tho daughter
of Frank T. and Delia Swurtz, occurred
yesterday mornfng nt l! o'clock. The de-

ceased was 2,! years of age. The funeral
will lie held Wednesday aflcrnnon at 2

o'clock from the residence of the parents
on Shoemaker avenue.

DORIS SENT TO JAIL.

Asked to Furnish Hull in tho
Sum ol"t?l.:i(M).

Yesterday afternoon Anthony Ilorls
was arraigned before Alderman Howe
In pursuance to his arrest as detailed
In Mondays' Tribune. E. C. Yeomnns
an attache of Aldermnn Howe's court

the

w :sssftfj

fm
ANTHONY RORIS.

is the prosecutor and was represented
by Attorneys Boyle and Heale. The de-

fendant was lepresented by Attorney
W. W. Raylor.

E. C. Yeomans, his son P. Yeoman,
II. C. Powell, A. P. Rush, Willis Stur-deva- nt

and Wallace Molr testified for
the prosecution, IJorls Was committed
to jail In default of ball In the fol-

lowing amounts: For surety. $M0; for
aggravated assault and battery, $500,

and for resisting nireat, $500. Total
ball $1,300.

WHAT WANAMAKERSAID.

Ho Spoke Highly of Marshal llariing
in 18111.

Inasmuch as li. A. Van Valkonburg
hu3uttuekedtheintegrlty of the Barring
& MeSweeney detective agency, it may
be well to publish the appended letter,
written by Postmaster General John
Wannmnker to Hev. Samuel W. Sears,
of the Central I'eiinsylvanla Methodist
Episcopal conference In lii'Jl.

Murshnl Barring was employed to
run down the author of the scurrilous
letters and circulars sent out anony-
mously, reviling the character of the
llev. John Donahue, presiding elder of
the Danville district. A number of
other detective and postolllce Inspectors
had been employed on the cast to no
purpose, and Marshal Barring conduct-
ed the Investigation with such fidelity
and shrewdness as to ' ring It to a suc-
cessful Issue, secnriiih the conviction
of II. 13. Sutherland, author of the let-

ters, and wns commended by Postmas-
ter General Wanamaker in the append-
ed letter to Hev. Samuel Sears:

Olllce of Postmaster General,
Washington, D. C, March 21, 1SD1.

llev. Samuel W. Sears, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Sir: 1 have the honor to acknowledge

receipt of your communication of the 20th
Instant, In which you state that Captain
11. Barring, deputy United States mar-
shal for the western district of Pennsyl-
vania, was employed by you in search of
the party who was assailing Hev. John
Donahue, through the United States
malls, and stating that you desire to com
mend Captain Barring for his fidelity,
skill nnd unceasing attention In appre-
hending the guilty party. Your letter is
endorsed by Mr. D. J. Waller.

I am very glad to hear you speak In
such' high nnd complimentary terms of
Mr. Barring. He lias rendered the

branch of this department much
and valuable aid In bringing wrong doers
to justice In Pennsylvania.

I will take pleasure In placing your
communication on file with Mr. Barring's
papers. Very respectfully,

(Signed) John Wunumuker,
Postmaster General.

D. & H. TRAIN KILLED HER.

.Mrs. (!oss Was Struck Tliree Weeks
Ago nnd Died Vesterdny.

Mrs. Closs, who was struck by a Dela-
ware and Hudson train about three
weeks asro near tho Archbald crossing,
died yesterday in the Lackawanna hos-
pital. Her son is now in the county jail
charged with murdering her husband
about two years ago. A boarder was
arrested for the crime but was acquit-
ted.

Coroner Longstreet Impanelled a jury
and performed a post-morte- m on tho
woman's body at the hospital last night.
It was found that she hud sustained a
fractured skull, a broken arm, a. broken
lib, had suffered seriously from shock
and hud received many bruises. The
inquest wns postponed until tonight In
order to procure us witnesses the crew
of the train which struck the woman.

ME AND JACK AT DAVIS1 THEATER.

An Entertaining I'erfonunncu Given
ut That Piny-Hous- e.

"Me and Jack," with Lester and Wil-

liams, as the tl'tular Individuals,
played at Davis' theater yesterday.
The audience was large. A young wo-

man plays "Take Me Hack to Home und
Mother," on a cornet and there are
many other trood features.

The dancing of "Hube" Moore is ex-

ceptionally well done and the rellned
sketch by McKennn and Hughes Is
well done. The show has twelve peo-

ple. They can lie seen for the next two
days of this week, afternoons and even-
ings.

AN OLD RESIDENT OF WAVERLY.

.11 rs. Jeremiah .lluhoiioy Dins at
Age of Highly Years.

Mrs. Jeremiah Mahoney died at her
homo In Wuverly Sunday, aged SO years.
For over fortv-flv- e years she had been
a resident of Waverly and during that
time ncqulied many friends. She is
survived by Mis. D. A. Stone, of this
city; A. O. Mahoney, of Waverly; Mrs.
J. Y. llouser, of Taylor, and Miss Ellen
Mahoney, of Waverly.

The funeral will take place this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The services will be
conducted by Hev. Father Fun-ell- , of
Nicholson, ut the home of the deceased.
Interment In the Hickory Grove ceme-
tery.

A (HlU GUTSSI. MONTHS.

.Mtr.io Conrad Sentenced for Stealing
u Toy It u n li Containing 6N.70.

Mazie Conrad, the young girl from
Forest City, found guilty at the last
term uf, crlminul court .of stealing a
toy dime hank containing $S.7i) from
her niece, the daughter of
J. N. Tuttle, of Jermyn, and who failed
to respond for sentence, was yesterday
brought In by Sheriff demons on a
capias and sentenced by Judge Aich-fou- hl

to pay a line of $25 and undergo
six months' Imprisonment In the coun-
ty Jail.

Judue Archbald received a number

of petitions o be lenient with her from
persons In the upper valley.

TUB NEW COUNTY OFFICERS.

I'ornml Organization ol'tlio Commis-
sioners mid Auditors.

Tho county commissioners nnd coun-
ty auditors chosen1 at the fall election
assumed their olltcen yesterday at noon.

The commissioners, S, W. Roberts,
Olles Roberts and John Demuth, who
were all reorganized at noon
by choosing Giles Roberts as chairman.
C. F. Wagner was reappointed chief
clerk and H. E. Roblithan and Fred
Klrchoff, iiHsistnlits. Hon. II. A. Knnpp
was continued as county solicitor nnd
Ed. Swnrtvi us Janitor.

The auditors, A. E. Klefer, Fred L.
Wnrd utld P. W. Costello, who suc-
ceeded IV F. Squlor, John P. Rink nnd
S. S. Spr'uks, organized also at noon,
electing Mr. tvlefer chairman, and Mr.
Costello. secretary. It was agreed that
none of the work of the olllce would
be farmed out and that the olllce would
be 'kept-ope- every day, each of the
auditors taking turns at olllce duty.

WILL FRANK UONNER SIQN ?

the

Orlllin Snvs Their .Sunday Conference
Wns .Satisfactory.

Manager "Sandy" (.li'lIUn, of the
Seranton base ball club, returned yes-teul-

from Wllkes-Harr- e, where ho
had a. talk with Second Harfeman Hon-n- er

on Sunday. Uonner's release was
purchased by Seranton fiom UriAiklyn
several weeks ago.

Clrlllln would not say what the result
of his visit was beyond that "It was
satisfactory." It Is possible that means
that Homier has agreed on terms, but
has not signed u contract. The Seran-
ton manager loft hero during the after-
noon for his homo in Fnyettevlllu, N. Y.

SCHOOL UOARrTcOMmMTTEES.

Three of Thorn Will-Hol- Sessions
This Week.

There will bo tliree meetings of board
of control oommlttees this week, the
Insurance tomorrow night, the teachers
Thursday night and the building Fri-
day night.

Tlie only Important business now
scheduled for consideration by those
bodies is tho resolution by Controller
Davis providing for the cancellation of
all tiro insurance carried on buildings
and the creation of a lire fund. The fund
would mean that the board will carry
Its own Insurance,

DEATH OF A1ISS MARY A. LESH.

She Will He Hurled TlmrMlity nt
Milwaukee.

Miss Mary A. Lesh, aged "4 years and
C months, died yesterday at her home,
lllti Albright avenue. The funeral will
take place Thursday morning at 10
o'clock from the residence.

Interment will be made In Milwaukee.

BASKET BALL NOTES.

Tho South Side basket ball team chal-
lenge the North End second team for a
gumu of basket ball for Jan. 23. Answer
through this paper. Frank Sweet, inan-uge- r.

The South Side basket ball team chal-
lenge the St. John's or the Seranton bas-
ket hall team for a. game. Answer
through this paper. Frank Sweet, man-
ager.

lthciimntism Cured in n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at onco the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl I.arenz, 418 Lackawanna avo-nu- e,

druggist, Seranton.

To Cure n Cold in One Uny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 23c.

Tho King of
BEECHAM'S.

Pills iz Beccham'a.

1UILU0A1) COMPANY.

Pcrsoimlly-Coiirtiictc- rt Tours
MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and the

PACIFIC COAST will leave New York
nnd Philadelphia Jan. 27, Feb. 24, and
March 27, 1S97. Five weeks In California
on the first tour, and four weeks on the
second. Passengers on tho third tour
may return on lexular trains within nine
months. Stop will bo made at New Or-
leans for Mardl-Gra- s festivities on the
second tour.

Rates from New York, Philadelphia and
points east of Pittsburg: First tour.
$310 00; second tour, $359.00; third tour,
$210.00 round trip, and $ir,0.00 one way.

FL0HI0A
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks

In Florida, will leave New York and la

Jan. 20. Feb. 9 and 23. and March
9, 1S97. Rate, covering expenses en route
In both directions. juO.uo irom isew rorK,
and $1S,00 from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

davs, will leave New Vork and Philadel-
phia Dec 29, 1S9C, Jan. 21, Feb. 11, March
11, April 1 and 22, and May 13, IS97. Rute-Includl-

transportation nnd two
at the best TashliiK'c

hotels. $1I..'0 from New York, and $11.'
from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
KeturnlnK Direct or Via

RICPMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia
Dec. 2G, lS9'i, Jan. js, i'eu. u'o, .March IS,
nnil Anrll 15. 1S'J7.

For detailed Itineraries nnd othor In-

formation, apply at ticket agencies, or
address Gcorgu W. Hoyd, assistant gea-or-

pussonger agent, llroad Street sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

Manufacturers of tho Celebrated

Pte

eer

t UK

CARACITYl

jQg,o oo parrels per Aciium

f'"- !.t -

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OK MUSIC,

Wednesday nnd Thursday, Jan 6.7
Lincoln ,1, ("nrter's Nowcst Spec-

tacular.! ruduullun,

THE HEART OF CHICAGO
A Monitor Senile 'Surprise, Read tho

I inscription of tun Murvelnui
Train h'colta.

QCC the Masonic Temple Rnuf (hirdcn.
OUl. The Typical Chicago Mroct Sctnc.

Hie IMnnrnnil: View of the South Side.
The llurnlnuof Chicago.

PI'ICI-- tlalL-ry- , if.c.t Ualcnny, ajc. .15c;
Orchestra Circle, floe; Orchcitrn anJ Parlor
Chairs, 7jc.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
I'rlday and Saturday, Jan,

Iliumasll, Davis ami Wni. T. Kcou'i'a Stu-
pendous Scsnlc upj Dramatic Triumph,

M IHE IISSISSLVFI.
A Keall.Mic, Romantic and Panoramic Picture

ol the Sunny Smith, never before surpass-
ed on the mimic sluc-- 1 rue to life. A

niK unn uewuiicring I'ro.iiiciiun.

. PKICI'S.-daller- y 15:, Ualcnny 35c und jsc
Orchestra Circle soc, Orchestra and Parlor
Chairs 75c.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday ami Wcduesdey,

Jau. 4, 5,' and 0.

LESTER & WILLIAMS

BIG EXTRftVAGANZfl

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents,

Two performances dally. Doors open at
1.S0 and 7. Curtain rlaes at 2.30 and 3.15.

mAowwIAi

2,000,000

'

HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH Trli

To Calks,

AGENTS,

And a full Hue of iron ana
aucl

O

THE
Watcher & Rets, Managers.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Last Tonight of

THE
STAK SPECIALTY CO.

1 in greutost viiiidovlllo organization in tho
world, henileJ by 'Ihe KossoiV Urntlicrs. Carl,
1U years of ass, . Indies hi hoiiiht. low nounds
In wulght. Pram, '! ynarn of age, 80 iiichos la
height, --M pounds In woluut. Tho smallest men
hi tlm world ns uthlotes nnd Tho
CmiIiio Comedy Knur. Lynch & Jowoli, Tom
Flymi, Abnout and Dnmont, Tho Ilurlitigtoit
Sisters. Krures Coutuio ntid Loavilt and
Kovolls. PUICHS-15- C., 35c, .15c, and 50c.

THE
Wagner & KcU, Managers,
John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Thursday, Jan. 7. One Night Only.
The Successful Melo-Dram- a,

2.
Original Production with lt.4 Wealth ol

Ulcctrlcal Ufkcti, under the Management of

PRICKS 35c soc. 75c and $i. Sale tf scats
opens Wednesday, Jan. 5, ut v a, m.

MINING, ELASTING AMD SPORTING

rfanufacturad at the 'Wapwallopen Mill
Lusern county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

General Agent for the Wyoming Districts
118 WYOM1NO AVENUH, Seranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Uulldlng.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FOTtD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN D. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, P.E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkcs-Barr- Pa.
Agents for tho Itcpauno Chemical Corn

tar.y'e Hlsh Explosives.

Hg "'inn' 4WK&E8BKfnK

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

LLUt Hi lit

The A Mall Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Run on

Washburn, Crosby's ia sold from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New and in Kngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is ua the best flour in th
world.

Removable, Self-Sha- rp Jivins

Nevarslip

IE! c co.

GENERAL

steel Blacksmiths' Wag-oumaker- s)

supplies.

IS

FROTHINGHflM

Performance

FAMOUS ROSSOW MIDGETS

comedians,

FROTHINGHflM.

'S

No.

JACOB LITT.

DUPONTS

HENRY BEUN.Jf.

5E3!"5bC'""""'lK

p'tAFLOURu-raffl- f

BARRELS

Largest Record.

1

M (SHARPENING. Htl

f-I-
).

Superlative everywhere
Foimdland,

recognized

AMMUT

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

lira

STEEL

'k.

CENTERED

If Your Horse Is Shod with

"NEVERSUPS"
He Positively Cannot Slij

SCRANTON, PA.

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at modc--r

ate rates.
Address BUSINESS MANAGER.

THED8CKSONMANUFACTURINGCO
SCF1ANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Qoraettmea nealn a reliable, monthly, rrinilattne medicine. Onlr larmlu CC4
, tbo j.ureat drugs should bo uaaJ, If you wnut tho beat, get

JM& pB Feel's PeramFGByal Pills
VSs x . pronpt, mfe i"l certain tn retult. Tbe sonulne (Ur. Tool'i) nerer dbap.

f . v'N aU0iot. BntauywUBrc,Sl,60. AJdiew I'SAl MliDlClHK Co., ClcvtlanJ, 0.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Fhaimaclst, ccr. Wjcmlna Avenue and
Spruce Street, Seranton


